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IS ~lMOST HERE 
Whole Week When Seniors 
Are IT. Special Features 
Of The Many Programs 
Monmouth, Oregon, May 26, 1924 
Alumni Association Officers 
President-Muriel Paul, McMinn-
ville, Oregon. 
Vice Presindent-Prof. J. B. V. 
Butler, Monmouth, Oregon. 
Second Vice President-Wendell 
Van Loan, The Dalles, Oregon 
Secretary-Ida Mae Smith, Mon-
mouth, Oregon. 
Treasurer-Ira C. Powell, Mon-
mouth, Oregon. 
Our Alumni at the U. of 0. 
Remember 0. N. S. 
Tune: Remembering 
Remember our times together 
Old friendships so firm and true; 
Our mem'ries are e're returning 
Oh, Alma Mater, we sing to you. 
Remember the mighty spirit 
That brought to it success. 
Remembering, we live again, all 
Those dear days at O. N. S. 
~A Member of the Eugene 
0. N. S. Club 




AlUMN I PROG RAM 
BEING ARRANGED 
Judge Belt, '18, The Orator; 
Classes of Four Decades 
To Be Represented 
Alumni Day, June 10, will be a busy-
one for all the former students on 
their return to 0. N. S. In the after-out of school for several years that 
biggest reason for this is that some- our relationships with the Normal • noon a business meeting has been 
time during the last year every Senior have grown weaksr, and that the fac- w HAT OF FUT u R [ planned at which time Muriel Paul,. 
All through the school year the 
class most prominent in school activ-
ities has been the Junior class. The 
drops almost completely out of school ulty are so busy and so interested in president of the Alumni will preside. 
activities for one whole term to do their work now that they have almost The banquet will be at 5:30 instead of 
his ..,or her practice teaching. This forgotten us. The O. N. S. Club in !):30 as has been the custom in for-
leaves only a part of the class' to car- Eugene, composed of both teachers • . mer years. This places the program 
ry on the work. So the Juniors have in the public schools and students in Equipment Expands, New I at eight o'clock. 
had two outstanding opportunities to the university, who were once stu- 1 C Off d l The program is being planned by a 
demonstrate their abilities, the Junior dents at the Oregon Normal, have ourses ere · 4-Y ear I competent committee with Miss De-
Play and Junior activities on May found this past year that we certain- School, Need of Future Vore as chairman. Mr. Harry Belt, 
Day. !y still have a place in the mind of Republican nominee for Justice of the 
But at last when its days of school the faculty and they still have a place --- l Supreme Court of Oregon, will be the 
are almost over the Senior class has in our minds. speaker of the evening. Mrs. Ruth. 
almost a week set aside to itself We have about forty active mem~ The growth of the Normal School Conkey, also of 1918 class will be 
from various angles has been so Alma Mater. 
This is known as Commencement ( bers in our club and have been meet- I · t · h f b . steady in its advancement that earlier The program committee is concen-
W eek. Many of the Alumni of the ·1 mg w1ce a mont ; once or a usmess 
school come back and enjoy it with the, meeting and once for a dinner meet- conditions have beer1 forgotten and trating its efforts upon the classes 
t • the new are more or less taken for I graduating in the decades ending in 
Seniors. This Senior class has mg. 
H d . h d granted as always having been in ex - four-i. e., Classes of 1884, 1894, spared no efforts to make this Com- ow goo it seems to gat er aroun 
mencement week one of the best. the tables with old friends who have istance. 1904 and 1914. Each of these classes 
had so many of the same experiences In 1911, when the Normal was r e- will be reoresented by a Junior who 
From Saturday, June 7 until d th t t d t I ·11 b d · d · th t f th t and talk over old times, sing our opene , ere were seven y s u en s w1 e resse m e cos ume o a 
Wednesday June 11 many events have · tt d n t"l d t d th t· 1 d l ·11 · th school songs and best of all-to havs m a en a ce un i one eser e e par icu ar year, an w 10 Wl smg e 
been planned to make the last days of k f dd d bl" 1 · J h b 1 · at our dinner some member of the ran s or we e 1ss eavmg an en- c ass, or some ot er song, e ongmg-
school the best remembered. 11 t f · t · T d th h 1 h Faculty from Monmouth who is dear ro men o six y-nme. o ay ere to t e c ass s e represents. 
In the morning of Saturday, June to each one of us and then just to are six hundred sixty students en- In memory the audience will be. 
7 the president's breakfast is held on rolled. Naturally it has been neces-1 carried back to the calico days of th~ , hear the message which they bring 
the campus. The Junior Prom comes from OUR school. sary to add to the buil<!ing equipn,ent 1884 class, the big sleeves and full 
in the evening of Saturday and is the on the campus from year to year. I skirts of 1894 class, the ruffles and We begin to realize then that we 
biggest formal given during the year. are still a part of the school and the ~i~ce 1911 the. Administratior, trains o~ the 1904 class and the long,. 
On Sunday, June 8 at 10:30 o'clock, . d . bmldmg has been mcreased almoEt ·1 tight skirts of the 1914 class. Faculty are just as rntereste m us 
the Baccalaureate sermon wiH be de- th d t b onethird in size: the gymnasium, the 1· The music in the program will be 
livered by Rev. W. C. Kantner. The\asThey ~se fo e. Club he ·s not Monmouth training school buildiug . furnished by the members of the Al-. 11 e aim o our re 1 . . program includes several musica 1 f our wn good times but to , the dormitory and the Semor cottage umni who are returning for com-
numbers given by the string quartet, ~n y f or rv· ce ~ the Alumni associa-1 have been built. Additions have 1-).,,.n I mencement. 
triple quartet, a vocal duet and a vo- ti:no a:l t~roug~ them to the Oregon' made to the dorm~tory at two different ----------------
cal solo by Le~a Crump. Normal School itself. I times. The Jumor house has been to take supervisorp positions in these 
At the dormitory on Monday'. June Remember also that when any of purchased by the school as has also lines of work. Special subject mat-
9, at 2 :~O the Faculty ~e~epti?n to you decide to come to the university, I the Faculty house which was former- ter and method courses are given. 
the Semors _and Alumm 1s ~~ven. as -many of us have, that there is a, ly the ~olverton property. Thus students may get either type of' 
Monday evenmg comes the long- real live group of people all waiting I Now, mstea~ ?f Normal proper, the of course preferred in addition to the-
looked-forward-to" class play. Tues- t 1 d h "th ou Monmouth trarnrng school and one ru- required basal courses. . . o we come you an s are w1 y 
1 
. . . . 
day is Alumm Day. The .Alumm pro- f . d h. d d t· ral trammg center at Elkms as for- Athletics pave kept pace with other--· 
30 . our rien s ip an our goo ime. . . . . gram and banquet comes at 5: m s· 1 merly, additional trammg centers features. Of the five tennis courts 
I . . h Id mcere y, I the afternoon. t 1s a time w en o MARY A. DONALDSON have been taken over to accommodate now, two are paved. Due largely to 
times and new edxped· :1encesd ared President of O. N. S. Club at Eugene, the students in practic~ i.tea~h~ng. _I~- 1 student effort, there is a field in splen-
brought together an u;cusse an dcp<'ndrnce school, w1t;1 Pig,.t rr1t1c did shape for baseball and track work .. 
Oregon. 
enjoyed. Tuesday morning at 10 o'- teachers, is now one of the reg·,1lar' Bleachers have been provided for the· 
clock the last chapel of the term is Dr. Enoch A. Bryan of the State Col-\ training schools. Not only Elkins, enthusiastic fans on the sidelines •. 
held. It is also known as Senior Class lege of Washington. Mrs Landers but also Eola, Oak Point, Rickreall, Foot ball has been established also. 
Day. The program includes a piano will sing a solo and there will be a Mountain View, and the Children',;; The boys last fall organized the first. 
solo by Bearnice Stewart, and other violin duet and a selection by the Fa~ Home at Corvallis are regular I team. 
musical numbers by the orchestra and triple quartet. President Landers will rural training centers .where the Ju- Additional shower baths have beeru 
triple quartet. The Senior class pres- present the diplomas. niors may get six weeks of practice installed. Sweaters are being given, 
ident at this time presents the key of The Seniors are looking· forward teaching eacl:}. quarter. The school I this year for the first time for athlet-
the Oregon Normal School to the Ju- to Commencement week but when it faculty in 1911 cons!sted _of ab?~t I ic honors. The Norm~! School is also 
nior class to hold for all the next comes there will be many regrets at sevente~n memebers, mcludmg critic· a member of the Willamette Valley 
year. Wednesday, the day of all leaving. But thoughts of coming teachers. At present it numbers fifty. I Athletic Association, the tennis tour-
days arrives and the Senior class pre- back next year as Alumni to watch the More courses are available now.
1 
ney this year being played on our 
pares for its final march up the chapel Juniors of this year will be in every Special courses are offered in Art, Mu- court and probably every year there-
aisles. The address of the morning is Senior's mind and will take away sic, Commerce and Physical Educa- . after. 





_ Published by the 
ST'u:DENT BODY .. ,. 
,.· , .... -., .. ~!.-
QBEGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
. Editor ... ;: ........ ::..... Isabell McLelland 
A· CHALLENGE be tempted to drop out of toucla with"·:~· MONMOUTH DAIRY 
all its affairs by the thouarbt of just Hilk .&eliier~'4 merniq au nolq · 
Mrs. l. E. Wine«ar, Prop. 
~- Phone 595 
499 Monmouth A ·..e. 
, Asmtan~ Editor ........ Florence Wolf 
We, of recent claases of the Oregon 
Normal School, have not experienced 
and can not realize the difficulties 
through which our school has passed 
to reach its present heights. The 
privileges and opportunities which we 
have enjoyed have been brought about 
through the wisdom and far-sighted-
nes$ of our 'presidents-present and 
past. 
what benefit can such au organiza-
tion as an alumni . association be to 
oRe seriously engrossed in the more 
practical duties of the hour, includ-
ing the rearing of the family, and 
giving the necessary energy exacted 
for the success of our own private 
affairs. But such thoughts should 
not be permitted to govern our mo-
tives. Life is not all in material 
gains or even in justly earned merit 
for professional and business profic-
iency. It is of inestimable value to 
proper character development to cul-
tivate those social qualities acquired 
through contact with those of bygone 
years with whom we recall the most 
pleasant relations. To greet school 
TENNIS SHOES 
Hose. Shoe Strin~s 
· Polish, Oils, . Etc. 
Business Manager .... Irving Swenson 
Assistant Manager .... Otto Petersen 
Circulation Manager, Frederick Beel: 
Social ............................ Alice Enquist 
Athletics .......................... Melvin Ray 
Departments ........ Vera Jungjohann 
Should you ask how large is the Or-
egon Normal School we should have 
to reply that its extent is now limit-
less. It reaches from North. to South 
Music .......................... Mildred Lovett and from East to West of our glori-
Administration ............... Louise Allen ous state. 'Tis true the center is at 
Chapel .............................. Lucy Spittle Monmouth but its influence is felt ra-
Poetry ................................ Wilma Roth I diating in all directions. Eight 
Humor ............................ Agnes Martin training schools are in operation 
NEWS STAFF throughout the year. Extension sum-
Marie McLean, Addy Graham, Mau-
rine Brown, Leona Harmon, Mildred 
Tyberg, Bernice Allen, Olga Christ-
~nsen, Frank McE!downey, Reliance 
Moore, Pauline Bond, Anne Etting, 
Louise Hallyburton, Margaret Dono-
-4"an, Isabell Breingan. 
TYPISTS 
mer schools are also conducted in Sa-
!em, Corvallis, Pendleton and Ash-
land. 
Another change to be noted is the 
increased faculty necessary to handle 
the ever growing student body. 
Should you now see the faculty in its 
accustomed place upon the platform 
you would observe three rows instead 
mates and recount the incidents, tri-
umphs, and possibly some disappoint-
ments in those college days, and then 
compare the individual characteristics 
as we then appraised them, with dis-
cernment of later years and note with 
much satisfaction whether the eyes of 
youth detected the qualities required 
for success and the growth of strong 
characters. 
Helen Livingston, Madaline Larson, 
:Ruth Miller. of one. Chair by chair has been added It is due to us to give more than we 
until they now number about fifty. receive. If by maintaining an organ-
Monmouth, Oregon, May 26, 1924 Greater building facilities have also ization so it becomes an active agent 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
117 Main St. Postoffice bldg. 
For Picnic Lunch see 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
He Will Help You Out 
Almost Anything 
You Want at 
Wedekind's Variety Store 
ARNOLD'S 
Grocery and Confectionery 
Buy Y,our Ice Cream from Arnold's. 
ALL FLAVORS 
In Bulk and In Bricks 
VOL. I NUMBER 23 
been necessary to take care of the in- for supporting our school in its parnod- New Line of Ladies Oxfords 
creasing student body. To meet the gress with present conditions I 
A GREETING 
need additional room has been added ' leading modern . educational stand- and Hose 
to the Administration building and to ards, we are only expressing in our Men's Dress Sox 
Dear Alumni of the Oregon Nor- the dormitory. We have heard of a in our lives the privilege of service CHAS M. ATWATER 
mal School: Once again the time for larger building program·which we sin- and a higher standard for ourselves. 117 Main Street Postoffice bldg. 
our annual meeting and reunion is cerely hope will be realized in the not No associations are better fitted for 
drawing near. Years come and go, far distant future. these noble purposes than the annual 
but the great spirit of the Oregon Since so much has been accomplish- gathering of the Alumni members. 
Normal School never dies; it lives on ed in the past the future should Let us renew our allegiance and ac-
in her sons and daughters who go hold still greater things in store for complish this purpose. 
HOTEL 
Monmouth 
out into our state and other states to our Normal. The challenge is to us, -Ira C. Powell A good place to eat. Good service, 
carry high the ideals she has given the Alumni, to m;ake possible the 10c and up. Student lunch 30c 
them. Last year at our alumni meet- greater Oregon Normal School. ' STUDENT OPINION I 
ing it was wonderful to see the fine 
fellowship and common spirit that SHOW APPRECIATION 
pervaded the group of alumni who 
were back. The very atmosphere was The approach of commencement 
full of memories and hearty hand week brings to our minds the day set 
clasps. aside each year for the Alumni. The 
This year we have tried to streng- work done by former graduates is of 
then our association's organization vital intereit to us, We appreciate 
and we are hoping that many, many the loyalty which they show to us and 
will be back for Alumni Day. It will to the school. The fact that each 
thrill you through and through to re-) year these people come back to visit 
new old friendships, sit in chapel and boost for the Oregon Normal 
again, go through the Dorm and wan- shows us that their school life meant 
der over our dear campus, where more to them than merely a diploma. 
you will be pleasantly surprised at These people are setting for us a good 
•ny changes but will never-the-less example so that when we graduate 
feel very much at home. At our we may get behind the present alumni 
meeting, questions of vital interest to and push. We as students now real-
you and to our Normal are coming up ize the benefit of a wide awake live-
:f.or our consideration. One of these wire Alumni who are doing all in 
is the movement for a four year Nor- their power to make the school grow 
mal in Oregon. Seriously think over and become one of the leading normals 
-these problems and come back ready of the United States-So students let 
to help solve them and also to give us get together and show our appre-
suggestions as to ways and meins of ciation when they come here Alumni 
strengthening our Association so that Day. 
we shall be better able to support our 
Normal and all movements toward 
better education in our state. This 
.... 
CARRY ON 
Students are invited to express in 
this column, their opinion on school 
matters. All articles handed in must 
have the signature of the author. 
The author's name will not be pub-
lished. Contributions may be put in 
the Lamron box in the front hall. 
REFUSE CANS NEEDED 
There is a new flower on the camp-
us. As it has only been noticed here 
since May Day, it must be a truly 
May Day blossom. It seems to flour-
ish especially out in the grove. The 
scientific name of this curious and un-
usual is Polaris Bricki Boxus, but as 
yet it is too new to have a common 
name. 
Somebody said the other day that 
the appearance of the campus showed 
a decided lack of training on the part 
of the students here May Day, but 
does it? Can any one be expected to 
carry an empty pasteboard box 
around half a day, while watching 
such a festival al! May Day was? 
Can we ask anyone not to do some-
thing without telling them what to 
do? 
is our duty and our opportunity! It should be a matter of serious There being no waste baskets or 
Competent committees are care-
fully planning the details of this 
Alumni Day and it promises to be a 
red letter day for the many who are 
planning to be back. Many loyal 
members who may be unable to come 
will at least be present in thoughts. 
May we all join in boosting our Alma 
Mater, where ever we may be, and in 
rededicating to her, our love and help. 
Muriel Paul 
President, Oregon Normal 
School Alumni Association 
concern with every member of the refuse films in sight, the paper natur-
Normal Alumni to take an interest ally went on the ground. Why not 
in maintaining the organization so it have several large refuse cans scat-
will be an active association and ac- tered over the campus? Even if they 
complish something worth while. were only plain galvanized iron cans 
With the lapse of time after leav- that would be more sightly than the 
ing one's Alma Mater it becomes eas- present condition. They could easily 
ier to lose interest in doing the work, and inexpensively be painted a plain, 
or giving. assistance to those in charge ·dark green, so that they would not be 
of the association, and leave to others out of harmony with the general sur~ 
the duty of supplying the energy re- roundings. 
quired in any going concern. Some- This is, of course, only a sugg-es-
times after years of absence we may tion, but it is at least something. 
•.f:+,.~~~·,-..";,~~;.<1>~,"',:r..._...!."'~,y~~..,_;, ...... .r.~~ ...... 4*,,.~•""i~-i::...._.-.... "'lt.~.~ l'"'-.. ~;;ci;~ .. -;.,->,,,....,,,.;..>.Yl ..... - .... "''""'"' .... "'~·.: ... ._.,_ti.· FOR PICNIC LUNCH i~ 
Green and Ripe Olives I 
I · Pickles, Sardines I I Wienies, Dried Beef I 
bi Canned Meats ffl 
t_: All kinds of help for a II 
j quick lunch l 
IMONMOUTH MARKET 
Ci Fred Hill, Prop. ·-
\1_.,, ..... .,.-:.,-.. .,.,.,·,, ........... ~-" ........ ~. ·-~~-, ... _.!',,,_ ...... v~.« 
•~ ... ·..,;,~!'".i$!~1,,•,,.•:..T..-.,~~·.,,r.,:,-..;·.,.•~.'!,,·~.~;'-,:~.,Ti;'!,.·,~.~ 
Morlan's 
On the Corner 
·' . A Rose to the Living l Hirschberg. . He givea his mind to 
(An Appreciation) his busineas, b•t Jtis heart and aoul 
There are ships that pass in· the belonc to the boys and girls who are 
night a~d many -on board there be growing up around him. He loves. to 
who know it not. Only the trained do things for them and no child, no 
~eye of the captain sees them pass. matter what hia station , in life, but 
In every village, most, there is one of can get a hearing from him and a 
God's noblemen; and yet, mlU)y there 1"ihstantial aid if his case be just. 
be therein who know .. it not. Truly He keeps posted on their work in 
the vailey knows not its own. All school and is a firm suppgrter of the 
this is not as it should be. In these public school and all that it tries to 
times vice and error are both played do. For years he has given $1 per 
up to the public gaze for all they are month to that pupil in each grade in 
wQrth. The press usually runs them Independence Training school who 
on the front page. Why not make as wins the highest mark over 95%. As 
much of virtue? If the good deeds promptly as the months go by the 
done from day to day were as care- winners may be seen going to the 
fully sought out and brought to light bank for their dollars. Mr. Hirsch-
would not the constant contemplation berg asks no questions but hands out 
of them engender yet others of like the money and urges them to keep the 
tenor! Listen then to the story of good work up. During the winter 
one in our midst. Most reluctantly months the Independence schools have 
did he reveal the facts of his busy hot lunch for their pupils at noon. Mr. 
life. His virtues he entirely withheld. Hirschberg insists that no child shall 
We drew them from the lips of a dis- be kept away from the table for lack 
interested party. of means to pay. He orders the man-
Th . m 1· · th l'ttl ·t f ager of the lunch room to send him 11'\ an 1ves m e 1 e c1 y o I . 
Independence, two miles to the east the bill for such ~t the end of each 
f H 1 d t 1 b month. He pays 1t. It usually runs o_ us. e ~a s an. ex reme Y usy as high as $40 to $60. 
-life but does it all with so much sys- Th" t . h · · t d h t , is pas winter e insis e t a 
tern that you d scarcely know he was 11 d . ht h"ld b · 
b t H h . f · d b h a un erweig c i ren e given a ou . e counts 1s nen s y t e 'lk h b t b · bl · h 
d . . m1 , t e es o tama e, twice eac score an his acquaintances are le- d d . h h 1 h Th b'll • F.I • b · ff · ay urmg t e sc oo ours. e 1 gion. 1s us1ness a airs .db h" 
are very extensive and yet nothing of w~h pai y 1~· f f th d 
interest to his home city, county or . ese are on Y a ew O e g~o 
state, escapes his attention and hear- thmgs he does for those ~bout him, 
. . . but they are enough to give a sure 
ty co-operation. By this time you are . d' t th 1 th t th · surely anxious to know who this man m ica e e rea man a ere is 
within him. What a sense of satis-
is. I will tell you. His name is H. 
Hirschberg, president of the Inde-
pendence National Bank. 
Mr. Hirschberg came to Oregon 
from Germany about fifty-four years 
ago. He was then a young man and 
after a few years residence in Port-
land, he came to Independence where 
he has lived ever since. He began 
his career in America with practically 
no means whatever except those fun-
damental qualities of characte, which 
always spell success when rightly put 
to use. For a time in those early 
days he followed his trade--that of a 
tinner but subsequently took up mer-
chandising which he conducted until 
about 1886. In that year he organ-
ized the bank as a private concern 
and has remained in that business un-
til the present time. His financial 
Buccess has been such that he is 
known as one of the wealthiest men 
of the state. He owns great tracts 
of the finest farm lands in the Willam-
ette valley as well as thousands of 
acres of timber in this and other 
western states. From one of his val-
ley farms alone he has sold as high 
as $200,000 worth of produce in one 
season. 
As interesting as is all of the above 
record of achievement, it is, however, 
not the greatest interest of Mr. 
faction must come to one when he re-
alizes how much good he has made 
his money accomplish. What a rare 
heritage is his. What a gallery of 
little faces made happy must come 
and go in his memory as he thinks of 
the years that are gone. May the 
twilight of life come on slowly, Mr. 
Hirschberg; may you sit long and 
happily in its fading glow. Unlike 
many you need not wait for the dark-
ness to come that your immortality 
may set in. It has set in now. 
Indians Def eat Normal 
Score Fourteen to Six 
The N onnal School base ball team 
journeyed to Chemawa Friday and 
were defeated 14-6 in an uninterest-
ing game replete with errors. 
The Normal started out like win-
ners chasing two runs over the first 
inning, but after that with exception 
of an occasional run or two it was all 
Chemawa. Chemawa is not in the 
Willamette Valley League so the de-
feat does no count. 
The Davidson Studio 
.... High Class Portraiture .... 
Developing and Finishing 
For Amateurs 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Monmouth, Oregon 
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety 
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board 
Ira. C. Powell, President F. E. Chambers, Cashier. 
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier 
First Class Work Honorable Treatment 
INDEPENDENCE STEA M LAUNDRY .. 
Phone Main 5021 Independence, Ore. 
Normal Wins Slugfest · .:. ·. = M1D!Sf1MMER BATS 
Fr~m, Albai:ty ~~liege . · ~ -~~-ilt~si Straws 
The Normal School nine defeatM· · 
Albany College last W edneeday on the 
local diamond in a fast and hard hit"::" 
" .:~s~_-J. C. Winegar 
Nat to· .the Telephone Omce 
ting game. Many long hits were ----------------
hung up during the struggle, Albany Bring:_your Hemstitching to 
got two triples and three two-baggers · · ~Jt~'s Art Shop. 
while the Normal got two triples and 
two doubles. 8 cents per yard 
Albany's lead off man fouled sev-
eral off and then pounded out a double 
Kaup struck out the next hitter but 
couldn't }()cate the plate and walked 
the next one. These two men scored 
on a hit and a couple of outs. 
242 East Main Street 
SPECIAL 
A large Assortment of 
Chinese Umbrellas 
Just Received In the Normal's half of the first in-
ning McEldowney grounded out, Sum-
mers hit a high fly that hit on the 
bank of the tennis courts and rolled 
out over the concrete, Summers get-
ting to third before the ball c.ould be 
retrieved. Ray got the count one and 
three and then pounded a drive 
against the far screen that went for 
P.H. JOHNSON, Prop 
a double, scoring Summers. The 
rally was short lived however, for 
Breitenbusher struck out and Ward 
grounded out leaving Ray stranded 
on third, having reached there by a 
steal. 
PRINTED NA om C.llll>S 
at the Monmouth Herald office 
cost 50c for 25 or 75c for 50. For 
engraved cards, bring in your 
plate and we will attend to it 
for you. 
THE Ill0Nlll0lll'll llEIUl.B 
MRS. CH_1S. A'fWATER 
Albany scored two more runs in 
the second after two were away. 
The third man up was hit by a pitched 
ball and the next man singled. The 
next man scored them both with a 
triple but was out himself after al-
ready reaching the bag, ending the 
inning. 
Dressmaking at her home. 
In the Normal's half, only three 
men were up, Jones took three lusty 
swings and sat down, Bt:ck grounded 
out and Savage duplicattid Jones feat. 
Albany scored one run in the fifth 
and five in the sixth. The six'th was 
sure a bad inning for Kaup. Two 
men were out when Breitenbusher 
threw to ftrst catching the runner by 
at least six feet, yet the umpire cal-
led him safe. It was about the worst 
decision ever seen and the crowd cer-
tainly showed their dissaproval .. This 
decision got Kaup up in the air and 
he allowed three singles, a double and 
a triple all in a row, which accounted 
for the five runs previously mention-
ed. The Albany squad were blanked 
in the remaining innings, although 
the first two up in the ninth singled 
The game ended in about the pretti-
est double play ever staged on the 
local grounds. 
In the Normal's half of the fifth 
McEldowney, Summers and Ray were 
populating the sacks when Breiten-
busher poked a double over second 
base cleaning the bags. Again in the 
sixth they scored thre,:i runs and in 
the eighth they ran in four, bringing 
the total to thirteen which in this 
case was a very lucky number. 
460 S. Monmouth Ave. 
ORDER BUNS 




Films in at 6 :00 
· ~out at 12 :00 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
Bob-with or without shingle, 50c 
Neck clipped. only, 10c 
E. M. EBBERT, Prop. 
I SERIOUS DISEASES I are often spread by 
i the distribution of 
~ impure milk. 
~ Take No Chances. Buy 
Inspected Milk from In-
spected herds. Our Milk 
Bacteriologica)ly Tested 
Every Month. 
Young Bros.' Dairy 
Phone 503 
This game closed the season on the 
home grounds, and the largest crowd 
that has ever attended a game here 
was on hand to see O.N.S. bring home 
the bacon. hllUJllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIUUUUllllllllllWIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIJlll!lllfflllllllllllllllmlllllll 
O.N.S. plays Pacific College ·Thurs-
day at Newberg and then take on 
Albany again next week. If the i 
Normal can win these two games she 
will either win the Willamette Val-
ley Conference Championship or tie 
for it, according to how Pacific finish-
es her last two games. 
Summary 
Pl~ers At Bat Hits Runs 
McEldowney, cf,rf. 5 2 1 
Summers, 3b. 4 3 4 
Ra~ 2b. 3 ~ 2 
Breitenbusher,ss, 5 3 1 
Ward, c. 5 3 1 
Jones, lb. 4 0 0 
Beck, rf. 1 0 0 
Savage, If. 5 1 1 
Kaup, p. 4 1 2 
l Dodson, cf. 2 0 1 
BACHELOR GIRLS 
who three times a day face th"' 
problem of 
·"What-Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aid• 
and suggestions ffff a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON I 
I 
I, 
A Message From ];>resident 
Campbelf 
May I offer my greetings and con-
gratulations to all the Normal School 
Alumni. It gives me much pleasure 
to watch the progress which the Nor-
mal School has made, and to see it, 
year by year, becoming of greater 
service to the state. I feel certain 
that it is going on to an increasingly 
prosperous and important future and 
wish it the fullest measur~ of success 
in its work. My own interest in the 
Normal School is always great, par-
ticularly because of the happy days I 
spent in Monmouth in the early days 
of the school. 
P. L. CAMPBELL 
NOTES OF TH£ ALUMNI 
; 
Class of 1914 MEMORIAL FOR MR. OSTIEN Florence Walker is teaching in 
Marjorie Hanson is a Presbyterian On Monday May 12, chapel was de- Honolulu. 
missionary in Seoul, Korea. voted to memorial exercises in mem-
Elva :Boone is teaching school in f?ry of the late Mr. H. C. Ostien. 
Pendleton, Oregon. President Landers began the services 
Ern,ily DeVore is principal of the with a brief resume of Mr. Ostien's 
Normal Training School at Indepen- life and the circumstances of his 
dence, Oregon. death. 
Will Burton will teach in the educa- Miss Brenton gave personal glimp-
tional department of the University ses of his life from the standpoint of 
of Cincinnatti next year. a friend and c<>-worker. From the 
Sam E. Evenden, '03 is Professor 
in Administration department with 
Dr. Strayer at Columbia UniversitY,. 
Merle Dimick is teaching in far 
away Hawaii. 
Bertha Hayes, has been teaching at 
the University of Oregon, and work-
ing for a Masters degree. 
Joe Bell was a graduate from the viewpoint of a student, Miss Houx 
medical department at Harvard in described Mr. Ostien's character and (Continued from Page H 
1922. He is now an interne in the showed what a true friend he was to However in spite of these additione, 
Presbyterian Hosnital, New York. the students. Mr. Butler as a repre- more are decidedly necessary. Class 
Grace Williams, Jessie Wagner, sentative of the faculty, told beauti- room conditions are crowded and the 
Edith Cornelison, Minnie Emmel, Car- fully how much he esteemed the ideals most careful planning is necessary to 
rie Eileatson, Janet Grant, Lapensa Mr. Ostien held and lived. make it possible to conduct the \'ari-
Armine, Jessie Bowland, Agnes Har- These intimate glimpses of Mr. ous classes. Several instructors share 
ris, Elinor Croutes, Florence Heffley Ostien's life revealed to us even more tho sam.e class rooms, many of the 
and Nell Crout are among the number than we had sensed the life of service rooms being in use by classes every 
of the class who are teaching or will which he Jived and made us feel more period in the day. More faculty mem-
teach in Portland next year. keenly the loss of a valued friend and hers are needed on the teaching ">t!lff. 
The Alumni of the Oregon Normal Hopes for a four year school are en-
school are to be found l·n every county Among those who have quit the teacher. tertained. Statistics show that of one 
in Oregon, and many are located in teaching profession to teach a school 
f G · K · L'd B 11 Thne are many of the Alumni of hundred sixty-nine schools in the Un-other states and other countries. For o one are:- eorgia ess1, I a e , 
I Wh·t z B L · c other classes doing interesting work. ited States giving elementry training, this special issue of the Lamron we na I e, oe ragg, ou1e onner, 
0 · G · B t · H t hk" c 1 Mildred Cox is teaching in Cordova, one hundred one are four year teach-have tried to find where and what the sie nee, ea nee o c ·1ss, aro 
E I S l G d N l Alaska. ers' colleges, twenty-nine are three-Alumni arc doing. Because this Hogue, ve yn ega, ertru e e -
son, Marie Nitchell, Kate Henderson, Lucille Copenhi.ver is teaching year schools and thirty-nine are two-
year we are featuring the classes of a s h Js o h 1 .. Rose Lily, Nellie Peppers, and Min- high school in Tulsa, Oklahoma. ye r c 00 • ur sc 00 is among 
1904 and 1914 we make special men- the last group. Oregon has but ONE 
tl·on of them. nie Wunder. Elizabeth Frances is a missionary Normal yet it is a TWO-YEAR school, 
Class Of 1904 Gwendilyn Dicken taught in Lane in Iquipui, Chile. whereas, many of the other states 
J. C. Sturgill,-County Clerk of and Douglas counties for five years Floyd Moore is Clerk of Polk Coun- have several Normal Schools and a 
Gilliam County. and was married t~ Mr. Wright. ty, Oregon. number of these are two- and three-
Ada Aldrich, (Mrs. Tracy Davis) They now reside at Cushman, Ore. I year schools. Many of our elementa-
-Los Angeles, California. Mrs. Jennie Bossen Cope was elect- Laurel Canning, '1S .received her. B. ry teachers wish to continue their 
d t h 1 · t d t f A. from U. of 0. and 1s now teachmg Mertie Auten,-Ladd School, PGrt- e coun Y sc oo superm en en o 1 · p S h 1 H 1 1 training beyond the two-year period C t m anahan c oo , ono u u. land, Oregon. urry coun Y· I but must go to another school in or-
Lida Boothby, (Mrs. Wm. McCrea- Among the deceased of the class Geneva Sayre, Missionary in China der to do so. Oregon needs a four 
dy)-Corvallis, Oregon. are: Elda Mc Daniel, Ina Constable, I Charlotte Lucas, '22 critic in Nor- year teachers' college. -Let's get to-
Maud Wills,-teaches in Portland. I Edna Phillips. ma! School in Manilla. I gether and boost until we get it. 
I Thousands of Yards of Summer Wash Goods 
V otles, Ginghams, Crepes, Cretonnes, etc., in dainty, plain colors 
as well as the fancy prints and plaids. Ratines in the season's new-




NEW SILKS AND 
SPORT FIBERS 
New Weaves and Col-
orings for Summer 
P I a i n M e s s a 1 i nes, 
Crepes, Taff etas, etc., 
in a large assortment 
of colors and patterns. 
Materials for sport, 
street, vacation, party 
dresses, blouses and 
Crisp New Tub Blouses 
$2.35 
Just the thing for wear 
with suit or sweater. Peter 
Pan or long collars with 




Made from high grade all-
wool material. With vent 
pockets and buttoned knee. 
Very desirable patterns. 
SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SUMMER PICNIC 
Stuffed Olives ................ 24c 
Pimiento Marrones ... .. 13c 
Sandwich Spread, a de-
licious combination of 
pimientos, ripe olives and 
Jelly ... ... .......................... 15c 
Marmalade ...................... 20c 
Green Olives .................... 37c 
Deviled Meat .................... 5c 
I 
trimmings .. 
$1.69 $2.25 $3.35 genuine sardines ............ 15c 
Ripe Olives ...................... 25c I 
Tuna Fish ...................... 16c . 
) .. /'' Dill Pickles ...................... 28c Lobsters ........ .................. 59c 
Monmouth l11S:JSR:{J Oregon I 
* -> :¢: -> 
